
31 Firefly Street, Bargara, Qld 4670
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

31 Firefly Street, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-31-firefly-street-bargara-qld-4670


$650 per week

This beautiful home is designed to reflect modern day lifestyles, offering ample space for everyday living. Located in a

sought-after area, this property offers a convenient and comfortable living experience.Key Features:-4 bedrooms, all

equipped with built-in robes and ceiling fans for added comfort-The master bedroom features a walk-in robe and ensuite

bathroom for your privacy and convenience-Open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area, providing a versatile space for

relaxation and entertaining-A second living area adds flexibility and room for personalization-The main bathroom

comprises a shower and a bath, catering to your family's needs-Separate toilet for added convenience-Laundry room with

cupboards for storage and organisation-Outdoor entertaining area, perfect for hosting guests or enjoying outdoor

meals-Low-maintenance garden and a lock-up shed for extra storage space-Air conditioning in the main bedroom and

main living area to keep you comfortable year-round-Fully fenced property with 6-foot fencing, ensuring privacy and

security-Double lock-up remote garage with internal access for easy parking and secure entry to the homeLocated in a

prime location, this property at 31 Firefly Street is just a short walk away from the stunning Rifle Range Beach. Local

playgrounds are conveniently situated nearby, and the heart of Bargara, with its vibrant shops, cafes, shopping centre,

and bars, is only a short drive away.Don't miss out on the opportunity to rent this spacious and modern home. Please call

the office on 07 4152 1600 or email pmsupport@michaelsrealestate.com.au **Every effort has been made to verify the

correct details of this marketing. Neither the agent, vendor, nor illustrator is responsible for any omission, wrongful

inclusion, mis description or typing error in this marketing material. All interested parties should make their enquiries to

verify the information and satisfy any concerns. Fixtures shown may not be included in the rental agreement & questions

must be directed to the Rental Department. Any information intended to be relied on should be independently verified

and necessary due diligence conducted. **


